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Self-Reflections in Organiz.ations:
An Outsider Remarks on Looking at
Culture and Lore from the Insid e
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As IlpptJlmt from lhe title of my mMTks, I am an oulsiJUr to this OTgflniZl2lion. 1 ttflch folJ.:lare courses Ilt UCU,. which is one offirN. insti.t1l.ti012S in North
Amerial offeTing both the MA and the Pk D. thgms in the study offolkWTe.. 1have.
bmr asked to spt1l1: in thi5 session, in part bt'arUSf: I gitll! courses on folk Ilrt and
fUSth....nCS, fieldwort. and organizatiomll culture and ~ism. As Q1f outsider,
asa rtStflrchao[ m-ganizatit:mJli culture. Qnd as thejiliill speaker in thi5 St'SSion, it
.smns to be my role to suggest a Io.rger fmm£!l)()ri:. of study to which this mini·
conMitUm relates. rnatfr~.roTk is the ropiJIly growingfield that cwmines sym-

boiic bd1avior and culture in organizDh·01ls.

Professional Associations as C ulture-Bearing Milieux
Like other human communities, organizations have their rites, rituals, and ceremonies. Even aswespeak.a field of stud y is rapidly developing
to research these traditions... Some of the books are Deal and Kennedy' s
Corporate Culture: The Rites and Rituals of Corporau- Ufr; Orgrmi2aiimuzJ
Symbolism, edited by Pondy et aI.; Schein's OrganiZlltional Cu/turelmd U:adrnhip: A Dyrwmic View; Gaining Ctmtrol of the C/JTpoTa1e Cillture, edited by
Kilmann and As.sociates; OrganizJltiaMl Cultllre, edlted by Frost et at; and
Sathe's Culture and Related Corpc1rate Rtfliities.
For the most part, investigations of organizational culture or s-ymbolism focus on busines-s enterprises rather than not-fer-profit ~ce organizations... In the U.S. there are thousands of associations like theNAEA, however, with millions of members. These trad~ and professional associations
represent a mind-boggling array of occupations, hobbies, and spe-riaI
interest groups (Samuelson, 1989).
For exampl~, although I am not a member of the National Art Education As.sociation, I am, I'v~ recently come to reali2.e, a member of nearly two
doz.en otherorganizationssimilarto NAEA. Theyrange from the American
FolkJon> Society to the Popular Cultun- As-sociation. I am also a member of
various regional and local scholarly orga.niza.tions..
lie the . rAEA. the majority of these associations have ann ual meet·
ings.. Many are in the spring - historically a time fer rites of renewal. This
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month. for example, I am participating in three con\'mtions and one confer_
ence. Of these four events, three are occurring right now, a week after Easier
(April 1988).
Structurally, the annual meetings of associations edtibit features in
common. Most have speakers, break out sessions, committee meetings, a
business meeting. luncheons, public receptions, private p.trties, awardJcer_
emo~es, it tradeshov.~ tours, social events, and an annual banquet. Bul conventions also differ from one organization to another and through time.
One of the differences at the NAEA convention this )'tar is that there is a
mini-<onference within the larger conferentt that examines NAEA confer_
ences past and present
The mini-conference is unusual in that it grows out of self-reflection
- not research by an outsider but documentation and analysis from the
insider by some of the members of the organization who are reflecting on
their own experiences and inferences. Typically, howevet; the literature
contends that organizational culture consists of underlying assumptions
and values which members are unaware of or take for granted and thrrefore
cannot articulate. Perhaps it is better 10 consider culture as sort of an
automatic pilot. providing dirt<1ion and focus for activities and decisions
in a way that doesn' t require one's full or even conscious attention.
Research on Org;anizationaJ Culture, folklore, and Symbolism
Th~ concept "'organiz.ational ch;n-acter " appeared in the eady 1970's.
By the end of the decade, terms such as organizational ~stories," -myths,'"
and "'ttremonials" were beginning to be explored in the administrative
literatUK. But neither · culture- nor "'symbolism'" was in the lexicon of
management until very rK'tnt yean..
In October of 1980 Business Wt'tk carried an article titled '" Corporate
Culture: Those Hard-te-Define Values that Spell Success or Failure.." The
focus was on businesses that had tried to implement "arious strategies of ex·
pansion - mergers, acquisitions, new product lines· but that had failed because of beliefS and ways of doing thin~ in the companies which resisted
these new str-ategies but whose existence was unknown at the time. When
the history of Organizational cu1ture studies is "..'Tilten,. a particularly
important work tobe dted appeared in 1980, this time in a scholarly journal
published in the ACJJJicny oJ Ma1lllgemmt RrviroD, and authored jointly by
Dandridge, Mitroff. and joyce. It was called "Organiutional Symbolism:
A Topic to Expand Organizational Analysis.:
'"The term 'organizational symbolism.'''' write the authors, '" refers to
those asp«tsof an organization that its members use to m-eal or make comprehendible the unconscious feelings, images, and values that are inherent
in that organization'" (p. 77). Organizational symbolism includes what the
authors call verbal symbols, such as myth. legend. SIOry, slogaru.. jokes, and
rituals; a.nd marerim' symbols, such as logos, awards, badges,/.ins, and so
forth (p. 80). Mosl of these forms of symbolic behavior areevi ent in a convention.
According to Dandridge, ~{itroff. and Joyce, · Symbolism expresses
the underlying character, ideology, or value system of an organization.. In

~king this cha~acter~~prehendible,'" they write, -symbols can reinforce
~t or~expose Itto~t1os m and

modification- (p. 77). As other presenters .
m this s~lon have mdic.ated, the stories that people tell. the customs they
enga~ m. ev~n t.he ways they organi.u and decorate their spaces for
meetings, meditatIOn, and marketing commurucate much about attitudes
beliefs, or concerns..
'
Granted. org.ani.zations are culture-bearing milieux. And symbolism
pervades them. The Question arises, so what? Why study symbolic behavior and culture in organizations?
Why are Culture and Symbolic Behavior Important?
Interest in organizational culture developed at a time of severe eco.

nomi~ recession ~ Ife {j.S.In search of causes and cures, researdters dosely

exanun~ Amenca s hi§hl.J successful foreign competitors. They discovered a ~dfelYflt "'style, system,'" or ·culture'" of management. In its
emphasIS on cooperation, participative decision-making. and care and
concern about employees and customers, this system differed from what
t~nd~ to be taught in American graduale schools of bUSiness, and prac.
ticed m many factories or offices.
Awanness of the existence and imponance of s\'UIbolic behavior in
organizations occurred at the same time. }:or decades, the dominant model
in conceptualizing organization was that of the machine. In terms of
sdentific managl:'ml:'nt,. thl:' ideal in organ.i;t..ation design was to create a
system that wo.uld run with machine-like efficiency. It rarely happened.
~owever. Oe~pll~ so-caJle~ rational. scientific approaches to the engineer.
mg of org.aruz.anons and JObs, there was still the human dimension to
organizations.
. The conc~pt of organizational culture and symbolism attracts a fol lo~gbeca use It offers -a way to address the interactive, ongoing. recrt.
ative~~ of?rganization . ..... (Jelineket al, 1983, p. 331) • • ·0 longer are
org~n ons \'1ewed as simply technological systems.. Nor does the me.
ch~caI mod...eI ~em app ~p~ate. lnstead..organizations are being conctlved of as sOOa1 realities, human creations (Jelinek et at. 1983) and
symbolic and aesthetic phenomena (Jones, 1988).
"
Imagin~ ~o.ing to work in an organization devoid of symbols. Only
tangible, expliot. mstrumentaJ obj«ts would exist." writes Richard L Daft
(1984, p. 199). "'Thlsorganization would haveno retirement dinners nostories. or anecdotes, no myths about the company' s past,.· no metaph~rs and
~ymgs~ and so on. There would be little commurucation and virtually no
lRter~ct:lon. because these are largely symbolic activities. Reduced toa mechanIcal system, the organization would yield goods and services in a
robot_like fashion (if at aU).
'"An organization designer'sdrea.m? More like a nightmare," writes
Daft. for'" an organiution without s\'UIbols would be unworkable for
human beings . ... Em.ployees Te<e1vt wide range of cues from symbolic
elements of orgaruzation. Symbols help employttS interpret and under.
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stand the organization and their role in it by providing information about
status, power, commitment. motivation. control, vaJues and norms: in
other words. the culture which in tum affK1:s climate and behavior.
Although the field of organizational ethnography is in its lilianC}'.
mountmg t'\'1dence suggnl5 th~ «-ntrolJ import~ce ~f cultu~ and ' .ymbofic
behavior in understanding and changing orgaruzationaJ dlma te. Improving leadership. and enhancing communication and cooperation.. Indeed,
culture and the symbolic have been implicated as major delernunants of
organization effK1:iveness and individual satisfaction (Schein.. 1985; Sathe,
]985; Jones et at.. 1988).
This mini-<onference on the conference as rituaJ contributes to the
growing bod}'of literature exploring the impact of culture and symbolic behavior on the character and functioning of organizations. Indeed,. the miniconference addresses topics that have seldom if ever been examined. One
is the meanings. values, and assumptions t~at lie behind and ~ expressed
through the conceptualization and decoration of space. Surpnsmgly,. there
is little research on any aspect of organizational material culture, despite the
fact that. for example. organizations physicaU y occupy space, t~t organiza.
tions institutionally design and allocate that space. and thai therr membn's
personalize the space that is as'igned tn them.
.
.
Another matter brought up at this conference-but rarely discussed In
the literature on organizations is the concept "ambiena." Instead,. the
meteorOlogical term "dimate" continues to be relied upon although there
is no consensus as to its meaning or how to measure it (Naylor. 1980). hrhaps worst is the connotation of the word: people might complatnabout tht:
climate but there is little the\' can do to change it While this might still be
true of natura1 phenomena like the weathet:; we are coming to realize that
organizations are human creations. As the presentations by Taylor and
Pearse demonstra'e, the character and quality of an organizationill milieu
are very much an outcome of interpersona1 relations and thm s.rmbolic
expression. Therefore. the appropriate concept seems to be not climate
much aslVnhiD".a. And the word · ambience- is fundamentally an aesthetic
concept Htttin lies an important fact
...
OrganizatiOns ha\le been studied l arg~ly by people tramed .m q~ti 
tative methods, not qualitative research. It is tn the nature of quesbOnJl.alres,
poles and 50 on that they distance the researchers from the people wh~
beliefs and behavior are studied. This research is almost mKhanistiC,like
the model and paradigm on the basis of which organizations ha\le been
studied, designed and managed for decades. In contrast. qualitative
methods require the perspective of the insider. and focus on individuals'
motives as well as the community of shared symbols, sentiments, and
meanings. Uniquely, the partidpants in this mirli-conference on the conference as ritual are examining the organization from the inside, as members
whoare uSlnglargdytfualitative methods.. Perhaps most si~canl: the or·
ganization in question is one composed of art educators. Sma their focus
is on artIStic phenomena.. the}, are more likel}' than most researchers to
examine the aesthetic qualities of organizations.

s:o

Conclusions
. :wo major reasons for !'!Searching most anything about the human
co.ndltJ?n art to unde;rstand the phenomenon in question and then, armed
With thIS unders.tanding. to act - hopefully in such a way as to pt
tuate
tha~ which functions for the common weaJ and to improve thaI whi~o ks
agamst human welfare.
r
AI this N':'EA .convention (8-12. April J988, Los Angeles), nearl a
~ozen 'pres~ntattons In two half-day sessions have exploT'f"d how occu:a.
tionaJldentity, ~up awareness, and expressi\le behavior are displaved,
~cknowledged. reinforced. chaUenged. and sometimes manipulated durmg the annuaJ convention. Much has been learned about human beha .
about . o~tions, an.d abou.t behavior of people within a pam:::lo;;
orgaruza tion. In th~ discovenes are ramifications and implications.
.
Amy Br04?k Sruder and her coUeagues have raised SOme ot the most
1Illportant. quesb~nsonecan pose aboutanorganization. What is ilSsystem
of values. Itscheru:hed beliefs, and the symbols that express these? How do
people affect,. an~ In tu~ how are they affeaed by. the organization? H ow
~ ~ommurucabon be Improved, leadership enhanced. and the orO":>";72_
bon s goals strengthened?
o-~
In addreSSing th6e questions, this mW-convention relnfof(essome
aspects of the c:haracter and value system of the organization while simuJta_
neouslyexposm~other a~pe.rn tOaiticalscrutiny and change. This is what
much of symbolic ~~Vlor m an organization does.: either reinforcing the
cultureor
Theendresultisoften the -...
~~ -. • th,"O' lIDprOVlRS
"
"
th
"challengmglt..
"
d
~ or~':'lZ.atlOn an helping make it work for. rather than against. people
This mtru~onference may be a model for how members therru.elv6 can re~
flect ~n the culture and lore 01 their organization,. gaining greater understanding and also taking action.

Definitions of Terms and Concepts
Organizational climate
·~ere are fe"W ~onslTUcts in organizational psychology as contusin
and ~.. uru~ersa1ly rrusunderstood as the construct of 'organizationa1 cli~
mate, wntes I aylor (J 980. p. 251). -The major source of this confusion
center:- around the .extrt~e difficulty that has been experienced in at~emptmg lodefine dimal~. Although there iscontroversy about its mean_
Ing and how to meas.ure It. organ~~onaJ dimo.te generally is taken to be
how mem~~ percel\le an orgaruz.atlon's practices, the effects of this on
wa~ of thl~g a~ut the organization. and the impact of both on members beha~'1or (Tos!.. 1985, p. 129; Naylor. 1980).
. ln~~nceptu~~on. *climate* ~ametaphoristruetoitsmeteo_
rological on~. Tha!~. clunate as a ~graphjca1 phenomenon refers 10
the atmosphenc conditions or weather conditions in relation to tempera_
ture, degr~.of ~T)'Yless. or hwni~ty. wind. dearness of the sky and so on as
these affecthfe.1n a particular region. Climate is a given;organismscanreact
or respond to II but not alter it.. (This is in keeping with the mechanistic
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tional theory for decades, and fi~

.

paradigm that has donunated ~~~but with the shih to a more Organic

the mechanical model of orgamu on; t

etaphor. the construct "climate"

paradigm and the u~ of rulturt as roo;;n ture lag..")
seems to be a "'survWa!" or exam~e o~:Out of

;Ii

combination of actors,

Ambima, on the other han _ ~umanbring.-.certainlydoh.avecon

rtlattonshlps. and ~ttin~

ovtJ,¥.'~'Ch as the mood. chilracter;. quality. tone,

tral Mostdictionanesd~fine e erm .1ieu. AmbienttiS, thus, anaesthetic
oratmosphere ofanenv1fonmento r ~1
roduct of human crution that
a' ~entities attitudes. and interac.
phenomenon in its fundament. that
both affects. and is affected by peap est riate co~struct in the study of
tions.. As such. it seems a more app~ce$.

:5:

organizations. wruch also are human a
Symbolic and Culture

~ means.. The word "sym-

Nearly everyone a.greestn wh~ g invisible such as an idea or a
bol" refers to a visi~le ~tgn a .SOJ!1e ~trtually anYttung and everything

quality. Problems anst' l~ apphcatlon. at anytime. SOme symbols art
ma y be assigned meant~g by arl:yon~hange. This is probably whysome
individual; others an:~al Mea~gs(
Schein. 1985) eschew the docunsearchers of orgaruz.ation behaV1c:r e.g.'sas!tOurcesofinformation about
mentingofstoriesand othersymbohcformost of our communication and
assumptions and v alues. ~owev~, :: the use of metaphorical s~
interaction takeS the form ~. ~~~~rists have long recognized ~s~
ritualizing. and so forth· w IC .
d rocesses of commurucatlon.
tions or jolklart. that is. symbol]: fc:'rD\S a~u~ and exhibit continuities or
which ,are manifest~ in people 50 !Rte~vel .
con~tencies over tlrne or space, ~pe corr?'ponents of cultun:. To some,
No one agre-es on the meanmg or
d here· (Deal and Kennedy,
culture is simply ·how things are done aroun(l'tters and Waterman. 1982.).
1982) while others consider it shared valu~ ms and traditions on the one
Yet others conceive of culture as b:<>th ~ °Or it is basic assumr,tions that
hand, and values on the other ~UlShl
expressed in viSib e artifacts
determine espoU5ed values which t en a
(Sdlem. 1985).
•
f to pervasive or dominant assum~
I use the word · culture to re er
diti AS and other symbolic
tions and values as weU as the ~to~ :~ut ~ are affected by them.
forms and processes that comm.urucate o:the act of narrating (a symbolic
For example, a ritual (a symboh~ form,1.. __ wL.:ch are infoTllWd by basic
0"""",,ni7.ationa v u~ III
ti ItS
proce:ss) may express '0----:-:
nactivities;butpeople'sassump o.
assumptions about. nature ~dbhU;a ·tual or the actof narrating as a soa~
and values ma ybe 1I~t1u~nce 'I :"You cannot say that '" w culture lS
event and commurucatlVe proces balic behavior (esp«iallvfolklort) as
exp....ed symbolically,'"
r.athet. sym
, ·tute the compOnents of a
.
, es and customs cons
1
.
•
's
well as assumptions, va u ,
ded to as an orgaruzation
culturlt. Finally, what is. ructed or re5rr~e milieu which t)!,e culture as
·rorunent in which to wor):.
· climate'" or '" ambience· is the ch.ar~cted~
a whole produces,i.e., .a · ple~t~~mt:~~clUding management." or
with cooperation and support 0
m
something else.

re

For some, '"symbolic· connotes superfidality as opposed to substance. Many managers and organization theorists, therefore, differentiate
betwf:'tn the ·instrumt'ntal'" and the "' symbolic· (e.g.. pfeffer. 1981). Computers, funds to maintain operating expenses. and so on aN practical
matters. However. their presence in one unit and absenct in anothet. or the
e~ or difficulty of obUining tlIem from highe.r up, may be interpreted as
indicative of beliefs, .attitudes, and values in the organization; hen~, these
things and the behaviors that surround making them available maybe seen
as symbolic. In addi tion. if it generates cohesiveness or tnh.ances performanct. then expressive behavior (e.g., ritua1s, language, or stories) has
immediate, practical co~uences and therefore, although ·symbolic" is
als.o highly instrumentaL
To man)', a ·Ieader" is a charismatic figure, inspiring others and callSingtht'm to behave in ways theyprobably would not have without hisor her
influence (Hunt. 1985; Lantis, 1987). A leader manages. But a manager also
leads, setting the to ne of an organization. Bt'cause they are expeaed to provide guidan~ and resources as well as f«dbad. recognition, and rewards,
man.agers become symbolS; what they s.ay or do is meaningful. and is asSigned meanings. It is essential. therefore, that managers as leaders be
aware of what they are communicating through the things they do (or don' t
do) and hov.' they do them.
Manv standard survey instruments. and assessment tools. are interpreting something so elusiVe', ephemeral. and often ambiguous .as s ymbolic
communication and interaction,. orthat which is so taktn for granted as assumptions and values. Qualitative methods are esM'ntiai. But field-based
studies of OrganizatiOnal culture rarely if ever reveal the spedfic procedures
employed in inqUiry. Even contributors to Kilmann etal (1985) do not p~
vide detailed discussions of hoy,,' to gain contrOl of the corporate cu1ture m
research or management. Guides to cultural research (Schein. 1985; Sathe,
1985)offer only generalized procedures. What is required at this stage is to
tum 10 an extensive body of ethnographic literatur'e, much of which snms
to have been overlooked in org:ani.zation studies, and to render the most
promising techniques serviceable to rese,arch on spedfic organizational is..sues.
One way to obtain infonnation about climate or ambience, for example, is to observe people' s demeanor and countenance, dress and appearance, personalization of work space, and social routines including ritualis-tic interaction. Telling in this respect are the presence ar absence of joking.
food.s.haring. festive events, and so forth. Listening to the stories they tell
and analyzing tht' expressions they use are likewise helpful Specific
questions might include · What's it like to work here? Why is it this way?
What gets done. or does not get done beGause of this?'" Ask fo r examples.
Elicit Slories and metaphOrs.
To uncover organizational assumptions and values. one must observe and inquire about such matte~ as those indicatltd above as well as
communication,. recognition, rel'l'ards, decision.making. and so forth. One
canrequest descriptions of "critical incidt'nts" or ·organizational dramas,·
noting recurrent thernt'S indicating whether changes were by constraint or
choice (the difference is w ordingbenveen · forced," .. caused; '"we had toversus '"decide," " in tention." ·our dt'sire '.,. as"); isolating claims of uniqut'-
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ness (ilInd analyzing their nature); and identifying goals, objectives, and
philosophy. To disco\'er nolions about the nature of human nawre, one
could ask for examples of (and elidt stories about) successful as well as
unsuccessful individuals in the company, whom one sees as a leader (and
why), and the Idnd, amount. and usefulness of training. Yet other queries
can solidt ideas about the nature of human relations and acth-i.rid, time,
and the basis of decisions in the organizatiOn.
. The inquiry also needs to differentiate espoused from latent values.
the Ideal from actuality, and the degree of consistency between what is pro·
fessed and w hat is practi«<lln doing so, the researcher must pay particular
attention to behavior that is symbolic, i.e... assigned meanings and belirved
to be meaningfuL Most of the symbolic behavior in organizations is one or
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An open letter to members of the Caucus on Social
Theory & Art Education: A remark on Re(mark)!
In the
last Caucus
Newsletter, we announced
the results of the POll about the
name of the Bulletin 0/ the ellucus 0 11 Sociaf Theory lHtd Art
£ducation. Of thineen responses
received, ten supported the change
from Bulletin toJournaf . There
were six vot es against the introduction of an additional word and
fl avor into the litle: two because
they did not like the esoteric na·
ture of the suggested word(S); two
because they did noI wane a greater
length to the title. One suggested
reduCing lOe name to trle Bulletin/lourntll on Socia l Theory
and Arc £du ctltion .
Of the seven who voted favor ably, p'references dist ributed
themselves : Re (MtlrJcs) = 2;
R~ (Mark)
= 3: Re(Mtlrk)! = 1;
Re(mark ) :: 1.
Readers with a part icular passion were invited to write up
thei r arguments for the Newsletter and so win converts to their
persuasion. The following are the results of that invitation: - Efleda
Kalan

Den friends,
As you know, due to the ha rd w ork and continua] vigilance and
persev erance of such members as EUeda Katan. and Arthur Guagliumi. a
tally of the votes for the possibility of the journaJ's new name Re(muk)!
:}oUJ"TUl of the Caucuson 50cW Theory and Art Education was defeate-d
-by anarrow margin i should add. None of us (I hope i do not misrepresent
the membership) felt that the word '"bulletin" should be retained bKause
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